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CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL, 1965 

(Amendment 01 First Schedule) by 
Shri Han Vishnu Kamath 

Shrl Hari Vlshna K:amath (HaS-
hangabad): I rise to move: 

"That the Bill further to 
amend the Constitution of India 
be taken into consideration". 

Shri G. N. DllI:U (Etawah): rlae 
tb a point of order. This Bill can-
not be introduced here .... 

Shri Hari Vishna Kamath: It 
has already been introduced. We 
are in the next stage. 

Shri G. N. Dldt: If It cannot be 
Introduoed, It cannot be considered 
at aU. 

Shri Nath hi (Rajapur): It ha. 
been introduced already, We are 1D 
the consideration sta,.. 

Mr. Depa17-8peaker: Let him 
first make his observations on the 
motion and let me place it before the 
House. 

8Iu1 Hart Vlllmu bmath: The Bill 
aeeks to rename the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands as 'Swaraj and Sha-
heed Islands' as was desired by, and 
as was done by, Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose in December 1943 when 
he liberated these territories from Bri-
tish domination, British imperialillm. 
The statemel\t of objects and reasons 
makes it clear. 

This proposal to rename the lalandl 
as Swaraj and Shaheed Islands W88 
raised in the House some years ago 
during question time. But lately, moot 
recently, when the Union Territories 
(Direot Elections to the House of the 
People) Bill was being piloted by the 
Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Home ABalrs, Shrl Jaisukh Lal Hathi, 
I am glad to say that on that occ88ion, 
(hat Is, the 9th and 10th December, 
noference was made to thl-. On the 

(A ... dt.) Bm 
10th, the Minister replied to the debate. 
Earlier, my colleagues and my..,U hac! 
made thp specillc proposal that these 
islands should be renamed. There 
were various suggestions, I suggest-
ed that these islands be renamec! 
'Swaraj and Shaheed Islands', as Netajl 
had named them in December 1943 at 
a special ceremony alter liberation. 
My han. friends, Prof. D. C. Sharma, 
Shri Ram Sahal Pandey and, I think, 
Shri Hem Raj, supported the move, 
though they made their own luggel-
tions, different suggestions to the etroct 
that they be renamed as 'Netajl 
Islands', 'Subhash Chandra Islands'-
names to that effect. 

The Minister, replying to the de-
bate, also supported, Indirectly, the 
proposal-thoulh not In so many 
words. He sald-'Another quesUon 
was raised by Mr. Kamath. The que-.. 
Uon was about the rena min, of the 
Andaman and Nicobar lslandl u 
'Netaji blands' or by 80me other 
name.' He went on to say: 'Various 
names were sunesled, whether It 
should be Netaji Islands or whether 
it should be Shaheed Oweep and Swa-
raj Dweep .... 

Shri IIrlI Raj SIqh--1taCah (Jhata-
war): What is that? 

Shri Hart Vblma Kaamth: Sh.hee<I 
Dweep and Swaraj Dweep like Jamboo 
Oweep .... 

8hri BrtJ Raj Sl.Da'h--I[otah: 
Bharata Khand. 

SIDt liar! VIIIuIa JEaath: Yell, 
J_boo Oweep, Bharata Khand. Thill 
Is Shaheed and Swaraj Oweep. 

Shri Hathl concluded by aaying that 
this could be considered at the appro-
priate time and this was not relevant 
to the purpOlles of the Bill. I am not 
quoting his exact words, but words to 
that elTect-I do not want to take tit. 
time of the House unduly with mat-
Iers which may not be very important 
for the consideration of the Bill. SbrJ 
Hathi did not object; he only said that 
this might be considered at an oppor-
tune time, at the appropriate time. H .. 
was not averse to the propooal. 
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{Shri Hari Vishnu Kamathl 
Of Netaii, the intrepid warrior-

philosopher-Statesman who, amid the 
raging conflagration of the second 
World War, brought into being the 
Provisional Azad Hind Government, 
the Arzi Hukumat-e-Azad Hind In 
Singapore under its aegis, wrought the 
miracle of the Azad Hind Fauj, much 
has been said and more has been 
written, to the ever-increasIng delight, 
wonder and admiration of an incredu_ 
lous and sceptical world. Netaj!, the 
romance of whose anny is redolent of 
the herosim which Shivaii, Washing-
ton. Garibaldi, Kemal Ataturk and 
Trotsky infused into their ill-clad, 111-
t'Quipped, iII-fed followers, has attain-
ed to a place, a unique place among 
the heroes of the liberation war of 
humanity and has carved for himself 
a niche in the Pantheon of History. The 
manner in whieh thousands of Indians, 
men, women and ctlildren, in distant 
South East Asia, in Singapore, in 
Bangkok, in Burma, flocked to his 
banner. heedle9s of consequence, is a 
story, an epic story which does not 
lose interest in the telling. 

Or. M. S. Ane,. (Nagpur): Thou-
sands of prisoners of war-they came 
under his banner. 

Sbrl Hart Vlsbnu Kamath: Yes. 

A little over 20 years ago, in August 
1945, I learnt with great sorrow, dis-
may and a sense of shock that the 
plane carrying Netaji from Bangkok 
to an unknown destination had crashed 
at Taihoku in Taiwan. Since then 
there has been some mystery about 
the death, and, if he is alive, about 
the whereabouts, of Netaji. I do not 
want to go into that controversial 
matter because that is not germane to 
the purpose of the Bill. I would only 
like to invite the attention of the House 
and the attention of Government, of 
my colleagues, friends on both .ides of 
ttle House. to the fact that it is Impor_ 
l8nt thnt, this Parliament a'fid the 
nation, should honour him In this small 
measure. It is not a big thing we are 
'IlOIng to do, because he deserves, he 
i. entlUed to, muc'h higher honour. 

at the hands of his countrymen; his 
memory des.rves much high.r honours 
at the hands of the country, at the 
hands of this nation, at the hands of 
the Asian people. But this is a very 
small thing tha t I am proposing, and 
I will bell for the consent of the 
House to agree with me in this matter. 
Because I find there is, unfortunately, 
in some interested quarters-I do not 
wish to name any-an attempt to play 
down the role, the historic role of 
Netaii in the liberation war of India, 
our motherland, and also the role that 
h. played in the unification of demo-
cratic Asia. 

Now, I will not tire the House with 
citing instances. I will cite only two 
or three instances of this charge that 
I venture to make. There is n famous 
book called The Discovery at India. I 
believe many of us have reaan or 
at least glanced through it. Unfortu-
nately, in that book, when the flrst 
edition came out, there were some 
uncomplim.ntary references to Netaii 
Subha. Chandra Bose. I met the 
author soon after the publication of 
that edition. 

An hon. Member: Who was that? 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kunath: He is 
well known. I met him in 1946. 
requested him to consider this matter 
as to why when four page. were devot_ 
ed, may be rightly devoted, to the 
National Planning Committee, no men_ 
tion was made of the fact that Netaji 
was the founder of the National Plan-
ning Committ.e, and also why when 
flve pages were d.voted, rightly 
devoted, to Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azad's contribution to Indian nationa-
lism and India's struggle, why Netaii 
was dismiss.d with hart a page of 
uncomplimentary reference when be 
was President of the Indian National 
Can gr.... The distinguished author, 
whose loss we mourn, Pandit Jawahar. 
lal Nehru, the late Prime Minister, told 
m. at that tim., in 1946, that h. was 
sorry, that it did not strike him, and 
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that he would consider that in the 
second edition. I have not had the 
pleasure of looking at the second edi-
tion of that book, but I do hope that 
those who have read the second edi-
tion will correctly telI me whether 
thnse ,..,(erences nave been enlarged or 
altered in 8 suitable manner. 

The other day-l will come to the 
second in!ltance now-I had the plea-
sure of witnessing or attending the 
Son et Lumiere, Prakaa" D"awani, 
Sound and Light show, at the Red Fort, 
last week. I had seen it last year also, 
so I was in a position to compare the 
two. The press report was that it had 
been very well altered, changed, and 
was much better than it was last year. 
I was disappointed. The Meena Bazar 
occupies much time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are con-
cerned with the Bill. 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: You did 
not listen to me perhaps. You were 
having a tete-a-tete with the Minister. 
I Baid Netaji'. role is being played 
down. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How are we 
concerned with the Meena Bazar? 

Sbri Hart Vishnu Kamath: Have 
you seen the Son. et Lumiere? 

Sbrl Ilari Vishnu Kamath: Very 
good. Then you will appreciate my 
statement. 

In last year's show Netaji's, one of 
his memorial songs, of INA, the Azad 
Hind Fouj, 

~ ~  

~  

~ fJR"lfT t m '1ft" I 

~~~  

"Was reoorded. but this year It is dalet-
ell. 

2082(Aj) LS-7. 

We are ,lad that we can hear 
Mahatma Gandhi's voice in the new 
feature, I am ,lad, we are haPPY, that 
it has been included, but Netaji's voice 
is nowhere in the Son et Lumlere 
Show. 

The other undesirable, improper, 
changes are the reference to the 
Maratha uprisings, Maratha re-
volt, against the decadent Mo-
ghul Empire. We heard laat year 
Har Har Ma"adetl, this year It  I. 
Bajranl1 Bali ki ;ai. I do not know 
whether it is a war cry. I met the 
Prime Minister the other day, and I 
told him that thoae feature., ttlese 
alternations, have been undesirable, 
improper, and he mu.t look inlo tlie 
matter. He has made a note of what 
I have sold. I hope It will be looked 
into. 

The point I was making was .... 
Busy with the Secretary now? Then 
you lOse the thread. 

Shrl Nath Pal. Again you will as!<: 
what is the connection of Ba;ranl1 Bali 
ki ;ai? 

8hr1 •• rl VIobDa KamaliL: The 
last, the third inltance, is the latest. 

Mr. Depaty-8peaker: JUlt a minute. 
Yes. 

Sui Barl V18bnu I[a_th: The 
third instance which cuts 8 rather 
unfortunate, unhappy, light on what 
I have been sayini, If the preas 
reports are true, I would brin, it to 
your notice and to the notice of the 
Minister. I am thankful to the Minis-
ter and her Deputy that they have 
responded to my reques'! to be preBent 
in the House, because I had sent 0 
note, a letter, to her through the 
Speaker that I was ,oin, to raise 
certain matters in the course of my , 
speech which are exclulively within 
h.... competence to reply, becaule I 
was rather perturbed, as you too 
might have been if you read the press 
reports about a month and a half ago, 
I cannot place it exactly, but it W88 
durin, the rece., the inter-ll_on 
period. 
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[Shri Hari Vislmu Kamath) 

I could not raise this point in the 
House because the question had tabled 
last week was not reached for oral 
answer, it was low down in the list 
otherwise it could have been agitated 
at that time. So, I take the oppor-
tumty of raising the matter now. 

My question at that time, last week, 
was whether on Netaji's next birth-
day, next jallanti, 23rd January, 1966, 
there would be a special programme 
on the All India Radio, and if so the 
details of the special programme, 
whether All India Radio would broad-
cast. a special programme, if BO the 
details. I had said. the seventieth 
birthday of Netaji Subhas Chandra 
Bose. I do nol say the Minister, but 
the Minister's Secretary tried to make 
a big thing out of that. Apparently, 
he docs not know what the distinc-
tion between 'birthday' and 'birthday 
anniversary' is. If I 8m wrong, she 
may correct me. He said: Next 
J nn;,ary is not seventieth birthday 
anniversary, it falls in 1967 I had 
said birthday. but apparently the 
Minister's Secretary does not know 
the distinction between 'birthday' and 
:birthday anniversary'. The birthday 
19. seventieth if he completes sixty-
nIne. However, that lS a minor point 
He tripped somewhat, he does not 
know the distinction. The answer 
was placed on the Table as it was. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I would like 
you to come to the Bill. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: I am 

~  are rather absent-minded, 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: How is it 
relevant to the Bill? 

Sbrl Harl VbhDD Kamatb: There-
fore I suggested that there should be 
a special broadcast on the special 
occasion. 

Now, the Ministry, the Infonnation 
and Broadcasting Ministry, has passed 
certam orders, according to press 

reports, that only on the ;ayanti occa-
sions of Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru, rightly so, on the 
jallanti occasions of these two leaders, 
there would be special broadcasts 
every year, and the press reports said 
that in regard to Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose, Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel and I do not know, Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad perhaps, but in the case ot 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel and Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose there would be 
special broadcasts not every year, 
because they are sort of second class 
second category, leaders, or ~ 
cial, I do not remember what lhe 
nomenclature was, they would be 
having every second year, or every 
third year. Let the Calcutta station 
do what it likes, they are doing every 
year. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
On a big scale. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: N etaji 
Subhash Chandra Bose is not going 
to have a broadcast, according to the 
-Minister's answer. next January, 1966. 
If this is tme,-if the press report is 
true, I hope it is not true,-I am 
speaking subject to correction and 
that is why I requested the Minister 
to be present So that she can conflrm 
or deny whether these two leaders 
only Mahatmaji and Panditji-I am 
happy they will have special broad-
casts on their jallanti occasions-will 
have these broadcasts. The House 
will agree, the' nation will agree, as 
regards Netajl, that if he is not a 
greater leader than Pandit Nehru at 
least he is equal to Pandit Nehru, ~  
perhaps they will agree that, he is 
next only to Mahatma Gandhi. 

Be that as it maY,-we are entitled· 
to our own opinions, the Minister may 
have her own opinion about him but 
the nation, I am sure, has placed' him· 
In a ~  as high as Pandit Nehru, 
and when., the Government, when 
certain interested people, certain 
vested interests, 80 to say, may 1 use 
the word, are bent upon, keen on, 
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playing down his role, denigrating his 
role-that is a stronger word,-I think 
at least Parliament should do justice 
to his memory and to the great con-
tribution that he has made to huma-
nity's war of liberation, and my little 
Bill goes only a small way, it does 
not go a very long way, but it does 
go a small way, in that direction. 
The purpose of this meaSure is to 
undo, if I may use the word, the in-
justice that has been done to that 
great leader and to that great warrior 
statesman. I will read out the report 
of occasion on which this ceremony 
took place, from Mr. S. A. Aiyar's 
book who was publicity minister in 
Netaji's Cabinet. After his return 
to India he was employed by the 
then Bombay government, now Ma-
harashtra government, as publicity 
director or in some such post. Shri 
Pattabhi Roman nods his head and 
that means that I am in the right. 
The title of that book is, Unto him a 
Witness: it is a fine book and I recom-
mend it for your perusal. ... 

An hon. Member: To the House. 

8hrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: 
through the Chair; everything has to 
be routed through the Chair. I will 
read just four or live lines from this 
book: 

"Returning to Singapore towards 
the end of December after a visit 
to China and the Phillippines en 
route, Netaji left for the Anda-
mands where he set foO'! on the 
IIrst tree Indian territory on 31st 
December, 1943. Meanwhile the 
Cabinet of the provisional govern-
ment of And Hind had decided 
to rename the Andaman and 
Nicobar. as Shaheed and Swaraj 
Islands respectively." 

May I say something more, because 
I heard more about this incident? A 
British oftlcer of the old C.P. and 
Berar ICS cadre. Mr. C. F. Waterfall, 
was commissioner at Port Blair at 
that time and he was taken a pri-
lOner by the Azad Hind Fauj and 
taken to Tokyo u  a pruoner of war. 

I learnt that he had to work in a 
hotel, in what capacity I do not know. 
So, this is the history of the renam-
ing of the Andaman and Nicobar 
islands. As the n8me stands today it 
is malodorous; the memory is not 
pleasant. So many patriots suffered 
there, right from Vir Savarkar l!P to 
the Bengal patriots. Some of them 
died Dnd became martyrs. Netaji 
C<lnceived this idea intuitively to re-
name them as Swaraj and Shaheed. 
So many who fought for Swaraj were 
sent to the Andamans; as you know, 
Sir-not that you hod been there or 
yOll had been sent there-it was called 
Kalapani. 

One last word and I have done. 
Personally I would be happy if the 
islands are renamed as Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose wanted them, as 
Swaraj and Shaheed. But my han. 
friend Shri Hem Raj has given notice 
of an amendment that they should 
be renamC'd as Netoji Islands or 
Netaji Subhas Chandra islands. I 
have no objection to either. if the 
House and the Government are agree-
able to it. Netaji could not himsell 
name them .s Netaji Islands; it would 
have been very awkward for him. 

Lastly, before I close, may I say 
that I know that there is diftlculty 
about this Bill being passed. It is a 
Constitution Amendment Bill and it 
requires a constitutional majority and 
the Government will not naturally 
oblige me by sending a three-line 
whip to their party Member. to be 
present here when the Bill t. con-
sidered ... (InteTTupti01l8). They will 
not put national interests before party 
interests. I would only appeal to the 
Minister-Shri Hathi is a fairly 
reasonable and amiable man-to 
accePt the idea underlying this Bill, 
the principle of the Bill that the 
islands should be renamed as Swaraj 
and Shaheed or Netaj! Subh .. 
Chandra Bose bland. as 8hri Hem 
Raj wanta it-he is an hon. friend 
from the Congre.. Party; he i. not 
in the Opposition,' but and I have no 
obj«tion to accept hb ~  
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[Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath] 

So, government may accept the prin-
ciple of the Bill that it should be 
renamed suitably by either of these 
names or if the government has got 
a better name-I cannot conceive 
anything better than thi_by that 
name. If he accepts the principle, 
the idea underlying this Bill, I would 
then appeal to him to introduce an 
official Bill at an opportune time, 
appropriate time, sooner or later, 
sooner rather than later, better in the 
very next session. I, ~  move, 
and commend the Bill for the con-
sideration of the House. 

Mr. 
moved: 

Deputy..speaker: Motion 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution Df India be taken 
into consideration." 

NDw, what is the pDint of Drder? 

SlIrI G. N. Dixit: With my pro-
found respect for Netajl and appre-
ciation of the sincerity of purpose Df 
mY friend Mr. Kamath, my lubmis-
aiOll is that Mr. Kamath's Bill is un-
constitutional. I would refer to 
articles 2, 3 and 4. Parliament may 
alter the name of any State. 

Shrl P. K, Deo (Kalahandi): It is 
not a State. 

Shrl G. N. Dixit: I will tell you 
bow it Is a State. The Bill wants the 
first schedule of the Constltutlon to 
be amended. The First schedule gives 
the name. of the States. The head-
ing of this schedule is 'The States'; 
then there are sub-headings name and 
territories. So, you are changing the 
name of the State. Now article 3 
reads: 

"Pftrliameont may by law-

(si form a new State by separa-
tion of territory from any 
State or by uniting two or 
more Stat ... or parts of States 
or by U'IIitin:g any territory 
to a part of any State; 

(b) increase the area of any 
State; 

(c) diminish the area of an;r 
State; 

(d) arter the boundaries of any 
State; 

(e) alter the name of any State 
Provided that no Bill for the pur-
pose shall be introduced in either 
House of Parliament except OIl 
the recommendation of the Presi-
dent and unless, where the pro-
posal contained in tbe Bill aftects 
the area.. boundaries or name ot 
any of the States the Bill has 
been referred by the President to 
the Legislature of that State ...... 

Then, article 4(2): 

''No such law as aforesaid shall 
be deemed to be an amendment 
of this Constitution for the pur-
poses of article 388." 

Therefore, uniess this Bill comes with 
recommendation of the ~  it 
cannot be c""sidered. At the moment 
there is no recommendation from the 
President in support of Mr. Kamath' •. 
amendment and therefore this Bill 
is not in order and no discussiosn 
should take place. About the other 
questions, some of us may agree with 
Mr Kamath but according to our 
Co;"'titution, no discussion could be 
permitted now. 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: Pleas. read 
article (1) also. India, that is Bharat, 
shall be a Union of States. Then it 
says that the States and the terri-
tories thereof shall be as specifiejl in 
the First Schedule and that the terri-
tory of India shall comprise the terri-
tories of the States and tne Union 
territories specified in the First ~ 

dule. Even the First schedule hal 
got two parts, the first part refe,.,. 
to State. and the _ond part to Union 
terri torles. 
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Sbrl G.N. Dixit: This is a consti· 
tutional amendment Bill to amend 
Schedule I which is headed 'States'. 

Mr. Depllty·Speaker: Part I is in 
regard to the States and Part n is 
in regard to the Union territories. . 

Sbri G. N. Dlxtt: The amendment 
i. under Part I, and Andaman and 
Nicobar Island. come under Part II. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: It cames 

Sbri G. N. Dixit: I cannot leave It 
like that. That is a matter to be 
considered thoroughly because, if this 
is an amendment to the Constitu· 
tion, then it is no uae cansldering il 
Article 3 of the Constitution says: 

"Parliament may by law form 
a new State by s<\paratlon of 
territory from any State or by 
uniting two or more States .... " 
and SO on. 

under Part II. Then come. article " which says: 

Sbri G. N. Dixit: The Firat Sche· 
dule is applicable to articles 1 and ". 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: It coruists of 
two part •. 

Sbrl G. N. Dixit: Part II is in rela-
tion to the Union territories. The BIll 
is under the First Schedule, bu.t then 
the entire First Schedule is governed 
by that. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The Fint 
Schedule conaists of two parts: Parts 
1 and n. 

Sbri G. iN. Dhlt: That is correcl 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Part I is about 
'the States and Part II I. about the 
Union territories. 

8br1 G. N. Dixit: But "State." cover 
the Union territories. Union terri-
tories are also States. 

Several bOD. lIIembers: No, no. 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbri Nath PaJ: He says Union 
territories are also State.; it is a pro-
foundly ignorant statement. 

8brI G. N. DIxit: Then, in aI1icle 
~ 

8br1 Nath Pal: It is not exactlY 
frivolous but not substantiated and 
therefore, on 'those grounds, 1t may 
be dismissed. (lntern&ption). 

"Any law referred to In article 
2 or article 3 shall contain such 
provisions for the amendment ot 
the First Schedule and the Fourth 
Schedule as may be necessary to 
give elIect .to the provisions of the 
law and may also contain such 
supplemental, Incidental and con-
sequential provisions (including 
provisians as to reprelentation in 
Parliament and in the Legislature 
or Legislatures of the State or 
States atrected by such law) as 
Parliament may deem necessary." 

Now, so far as article 4 is concerned. 
it relates to the Union territories 
also. 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: It is neither 
contained In article (2) nor article 
(3). 

SbrI O. N. Dixit: It is not contained 
In (2) or (3), but It Is contained In 
ar.Ucle 1. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Sub-claUM 
(3) clearly makes a dllJerence ~ 

ween States and Union territories. 

8br1 G. N. Dixit: Then, I come to 
article 368 itself under which the 
bon. Member has moved this. That 
will be a matter of discussion but not 
as a pain t of order. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Order, Ol'd.o/. 
It Is not necessary. Now, I do not 
_ with the bon. Member Sbrl 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 

Dixit that there is any poini of order. 
Both the Schedules and article 4 
clearly make a difference between the 
States and the Union territories, and 
the Bill in question is in regard to 
Union ~  Further, this House 
has never considered or taken a deci-
sion on constitutional matters. It is 
for ihe House to consider all those 
points and if the House wants it, it 
may throw out the Bill. So, there is 
no point of order. 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: But Shri 
Dixit made a gaJlant effort. 

Shrl Nath Pal: He has made a good 
beginning. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are left 
with half an hour more. One hour 
was allotted. 

Shrl lIart Vishnu Kamath: It may 
be discussed up to five minutes to five, 
to enable Shri Bhattacharyya to move 
his motion. 

An hon. Member: It may be 
.x!endcd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes; we 
extend it by one hour more. Five 
minutes each. 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyya (Rai-
guni): I want only one minute to 
move my motion, 

Shrl P. K. Deo: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. Sir. I fully support the 
amending Bill tabled by my colleague 
Shri Kamath. The name Andamans 
is given by the pirates who visited 
the Indian Ocean in those days; they 
coultl not pronounce the name pro-
perly and so thcy called It the And.-
man ~  The name is sO jarring 
to the ear that it has to be removed. 

In this oonnection. I wish to draw 
your attention .to page 355 of the 
Imperial Gazetteer of India. which 
says: 

"The name has always been in 
historical times some form of 

Andaman, which more than pro-
bably represented Handuman or 
the Malaya form of Hanuman. and 
treating the island as the abode 
of Hindu mythological monkey 
people." 

So "Hanuman" became Handuman 
and from Anduman it became the 
Andamans! After India became 
independent. we did not like to keep 
the relics of the past, especially those 
names given by the British, a'nd 
indeed we made some changes in res-
pect of some of our cities and towns. 
For instance, Vizagapatam became 
Visakhapatnam; Cawnpore became 
Kanpur; from Bezwnda, we have 
changed it to Viiayawada, and so on. 
Similarly. it is time that we changed 
the name Andamans. The name 
A:ndamans is reminiscent of the ~ 

ries of the people. The Penal Settle-
ment was started there after the great 
mutiny of 1857. We all know hawaII 
the great revolutionaries used to be 
kept in that cellular iail there. AU 
the grim stories about thf'm are writ-
ten there in the cold walls of the 
iail. A visit to that cellular iail will 
easily impress anybody. I do not 
like to repeat that. but it would be 
most appropriate to nome these 
islands as Shaheed and Swaraj 
Islands. as was envisaged by Netaii 
Subhash Bose. 

Netaii Subhas Bose is the symbol 
of India's patriotism; he is the sym-
bol of India's nationalism and dyna-
mism. He was born in my State, and 
all his activities have been associated 
with Cuttack in the earlier stage of 
11is life, but Orissa is too small 8 
territory to claim Subhas Chandra 
Bose as its own. So, I do not agree. 
in that sense, with the amendment 
being brought by my han. friend Shri 
Hem Raj, the hon, Member from 
Kangra that these islands alone shOUld 
be named after Subha. Chandra Booe. 
Subha. Chandra Bose is something 
much bigger than the Andaman and 
Nicobar islands; it would not be 
appropriate to name only tho.e two 
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islands after his name. We may in-
deed call the entire Indian sub-
continent as Subhns land or the 
Himalayas as the Subhas Mountains. 
But, in any case. it would be most 
appropriate and it would be fitting 
with our present temperament and 
the attitude of the country that we 
should change this name, Andaman 
and Nicobar, rightly, to SWBraj and 
Shaheed islands. 

11ft ~ I'!TI'I ~ ~

!!R1!T'f ~  fif ti'lilTT ::'1« ~  

iF ~  'fT'If if; ~ ~  ~  ~ 

~  ~  ~ I 'fT'If if; ~  ~ ~~  

iJil ~  ~  ~ !Ii ~ ~  ~~  <ir 

..rr'!T ~  ~ I ~  'IlT'I'I'f fif<lflilH 

~  if; iflfVT <ir ~  ;f; ~  f;;rif.f 

~ ~ ~  ~ o;iPIT'fr:;r '!TIT ~  :;{r 

~  ~ ... )rrT if; 'fj'lf ~ I '!Ji§ <fr% ir 

ii'''IT 'IT'If ~ ~ I ~ ~  <fr;r 

~ ~ 'lit I ;;riI ~ ~ ~ ii)e 

if ~ ;;nit "IT ~ if <ft ~ ~  ~ ~ 

r .... ~ 'IT'If ~  "IT ~ if, QT<'ItfiI; ~ 

~ 'fifR ~ «'mlt it I {m-u; 

!{l"IR !{" fii<Ffm' ~ f'P"lf if; ~  

'IT'If ~ I "'""" ~ f'I' l« u:fnrr If:r 
~  'IfT<1'! ;p:;f; forn# ~  3fl:-

~  ~ "h: mlft;w ~ «, 
(.'If ~ '<<IT "I"l'Tif ~ l'f 'fT1Il if; <ftw 

'flIT ~ €, WIT ~ {or if; 'fTlIl '!:'t 
;Jq.y ~  <ft ~ a'if1iT ~  '!:'t 'I"IT 
ilTl 

~ ~ 'liT f;lrlid f1f> ~ ;ftq; 

lj;flflif1: oft ti,", 'fT1f ~ it I ~ 

mrT ~~ if U:1f. it. vl. ~ r-t it I 
~  ~  ~ 1[;" if '!T;ft ~ ~ 

ifi'fi'i[l<ft oft, ~  ~ ~ <rT<m' "if 

;;r) fif> ~  ~ "if I 'm7l' ~  it 
~~ ~ f'l> ~ <'ITl'I'1'<r ~  ~  .g 
wn: lm <'IT<Ii 'IT<: fw;;nif 0') ~ 

i['If ... m IfO't '1ft 'fI'i'rT '1ft ~ 

~ 'i:' ~  ;;rriflrT I ;om ;m:mr "') mq; 

rn if; -m ;-rnif ~  m '!T;ft flrI;m ~ 
~ 'ittrT lj;T 'f.l"!it m'U1i i[T If''if I 

~ ~ m ~ ~  ~ ~ 
fif; lWf;'[ 'IT'If i['If' ~ ~ W'IT 

~~ I ~ ~ ~  

~  I ~ ~~  

'fiT iI'i'I11IT U''lT i[Tlrr, 'a'Wf.I ~ <'f1'T 
'l."f 'lit ~ I fl;rWt lIf i'IT<'!R '11'1 IAiIT1IT 
~~ ~~ ~ 

flj;lli ;;nit Ifl ~ ~  I 

lift ~ ~ '!'II'N 'fl: ."Rf ~ 'IT'If 
'1': ~ il<fi if.T 'IT'If W'IT ~ .,.t.t 
~  ~~ ~ ~~ 

;fr.r i:tm I ~ '3"f ft'fT 'f.I ~ 'flIT 
~~ ~~  I ttlfT 

~ fif> '!'II'N VA" ."Rf ~ 'll'fl;Ul' ~ 
~  'Ir<mr {{PI' ~ 'IT 'TIft I 
~ ~ i5flj; ~ f1f> ~ lJ'fTTf 'fl .1<'1 
~ ~ it if ~ i[l€t \'rT ~ lIT ~ 
orRIT if iffifT, ~ !f.t ;;rf'lT'fT '1fT"( ~ I 
~ ~~~~~~ ff-l-
I'<IT'I'T "" 'lit I 

~ ~  

f'" -m-ifl't if ~ ~ 'II'f>ii ;; ~ 
~ 'fil lli[ ~ 'fIT fif; ;;riI '1ft 

"17, lj;1':' "'fo"t1!' ~ it <ft ~ '11'1 ~ 
m it <fr;r 'iii': ~ ~ foro: ~ If,"{ <'fit 
it ~  ~ ~ mfqlfj 'fit "ll ~  

u;1f. 'lirlt if ~ it I ~ ~  "Ift1f 
~ ~ ~ ~  mm 
~~ I ~  

1:CTIR ~~ 'fiT I\'T1f ~ ~ Witt 
-thr 'IfT<1'! ~  t I it ~ i flr; 

~~ ~  
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~  f;;(<lr.f mor) 

lIlT ;nlf m ~ fw ;;mrT <IT ~ 
~  I w fit; ~  >nlf<f i\' lffiIl'f ~ 
~ ~ f'l'li'Rn: iJ[q 'l>"T ~~ m 
;nlf itlfT af'ffi iIlT i\:fm I ~ it; 
;nlf q->; '(ij'IfiT ;nlf ~ ifln' ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

~ ~ I 
Shrl H. iN, MukerJee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): Sir, I associate myself entirely 
with Mr. Kamath's move to secure a 
change in the names of the And!lman 
and Nicobar Islands to the names res-
pectively "Shaheed" and "Swaraj" 
Islands. I am a little astonished that the 
member for And.mans was put up 
quite deliberately, I am sure, to offer 
a fresh argument, which we have 
never heard so far. Some of us have 
!been in this House long enough to 
hear men like Pandit Govind Ballabh 
Pant discussing this very subject, but 
never giving a hint that the Andaman 
anj Nicobars are named after some 
tribal terminology and therefore 
noth:ng should be done to disturb it 
This is a new kind of 8rlt\UTlent sud-
denly bolstered up by people in 

~  without whose imprimatur, I 
am sure the member for Andamans, 
whom we have hardly seen in this 
House, would not have made this 
contribution. I do not understand why 
the party in power gives repeated 
evidence of its sense of peculiar dis-
comfort whenever Subhas Chandra 
Bose's name comes up. I reany ~ 

not understand it. 

I belong to a party which at one 
point of time had many grouses and 
very serious and fundamental diffe-
rences with Subhos Chandra Bose. 
But when certain historical re·evalua-
ticn!'> became necessary, when the 
fact of Sabhas Chandra Bose fighting 
against the kind of invol vement in 
which the Fascist powers wanted to 
entangle him came to light, we did 
not hedtate to say that we have 
changed our view In regard to what 
we have said about Subhaa Chandra 
Bose at a particular point ot Ibne. 

It i. a pity that in this House, we 
have to argue in regard to the great-
ness of a man like Subhas Chandra 
Bosc. It is even a greater pity that 
Mr. Kamath was constrained to refer 
to something which government de-
partments are trying to do, which 
appear to be cateeorlsing leaders into 
first-raters, se<.'Ond-raters and third-
raters and thus creating 8 hierarchy, 
which is not only mischit!vQus, but 
extremely unelightened. There is no 
question about the contribution or 
Sub has Chandra Bose. It Is a matter 
of history. There Is no question that 
he was a man who formed the Azad 
Hind Faui, who gave the country the 
slogan of Jai Hind who gave the 
country the motto Delhi Chala-these 
are ~  with history In a manner 
which most people perhaps who are 
in power do not have any imagina-
tion to understand. Here was a man 
who did not belong to any particular 
region, who was reaUy and truly in 
the front rank of India's leadership 
and, apart from Mahatma Gandhi, 
there is no other person who can claim 
to be an absolutely unique kind of 
leader. Therefore, it is very appro-
priate that we do something to re-
name these islands, because Subhas 
Chandra Bose had done it himself. 

These were the first two Indian 
areas which detached themselves from 
the British rule. This i. a fact of 
history WhiCh, please, I beseech the 

~  not to refuse to consider. 
Sabhas Chandra Bose had given some 
names. I do not like the idea of 
Netaii Islands being the designation 
given to these islands. Andamans 
have a history behind them. That is 
why w, caU It Shaheed Islands. Nico-
bar is one of those islands where the 
British tried to put up their bases. 
Even today the Anglo-American con-
spiracy to have bases in the Indian 
Ocean area Is continuing to our det-
riment. The Nicobar Island was a 
particular sector where the British 
bases Were in operation. So, If you 
can call It Swaraj Dweep today, it 
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would be something very much wor-
thwhile. 

I feel, therefore, the Congress Party 
should give up its feeling of spiritual 
discomfort whenever the name of 
Subhas Chandra Bose comes up. They 
are the beneficiaries to a much grea-
ter extent than any other party in 
the country of what Subhas Chandra 
Bose did perform for this country. 
We may have our evaluations about 
Subha. Chandra Bose in diflerent 
periods of his life. It was an eventful 
and very controversial life. On many 
occasions many of Us have had very 
serious divergences with him. But 
that is neither here nOr there. He 
belongs to that category of Indian 
leaders who surely deserve to be 
perpetuated in the memory of our 
people. He is enshrined in ihe dec-
tions of our people and it is only offi-
cial indifference which stands in the 
way, 

In this House We have occasionally 
•• ke;j questions as to why the port-
raits of some national leaders are not 
seen in government offices and why 
among those the portrait of Subhas 
Chandra Bose is one. Not to my 
knowledge have I ever seen a gov-
ernment office where there Is any 
portrait of Subhas Chandra Bose. In 
the Parliament House, some of Us here 
have been trying for many years that 
in the Central Hall there should have 
been a portrait of Subhas Chandra 
Bose. And, we were told some years 
ago by the highest authority in the 
country that certain frames were be-
ing reserved for peoPle who would 
die later on, and that kind of thing, 
a basis which Is absolutely un-histo-
rical. Subhas Chandra Bose was not 
chosen to be among those whose port-
raits were to be put up In the Cent-
ral Hall. Now perhapS a portrait 
may be put up In some nook and cor-
ner of this Parliament building; I do 
not quite know what Is going to hap-
pen. 

I do not understand this kind of 
peculiar m.comtort whkh Conereu 

leaders have always shown in reprd 
to Subhas Chan:!ra Bose. They should 
shake off this inhibition. Mr. Hathi 
said earlier that they have no objec-
tion. Mr. Kamath does not expect 
this Bill to be passed here and now, 
because it is not physically possible. 
But let the government accept it on· 
principle. 

The MlDiater Of stale ill the Mlals-
Uy of Home Aftalrs aDd M.InIIIter 01 
Defence SappUes ill tile lIIlnIstry of 
Defence (8hrl HaW): When I have 
said that, why should he say that J 
have put up the member from Anda-
mans to give that argument? 

Shrt B. N. lIIakerJoe: We wish, 
therefore, that the G<>vernmcnt do 
reciprocate now with a 8tatement that 
on principle. the idea is not unaccep ... 
table to them anj that in the near 
future, they are suing to bring for-
ward a Bill or whatever it i. which 
would bring about the result. We do 
not care about the means; it is the-
end which really matters. 

The lIIIDla&« 01 lDformatlOll and 
Broadcastin&' (Shrlmatl IDdIra 
QaDdhI): Sir, since the han. member 
referred to my ministry and brought 
in the question of featuring Neta-
ii's birthday on All India Radio, I 
just want to say a few words. Firstly, 
we have not categorised leaders. A 
decision was taken that only Maha-
tma Gandhi's birthday would be cele-
brated every year. 

The birth days of other leaders is 
to be celebrated every five years. 

Shrt Bart VIshnu Kamath: What 
was the basis for Iha t decision? 

Shrlmatl ID4Ira Guadhi: I am SOrry, 
r do not know the basis for that. This 
happened, I suppose, In the begin-
ning, Immediately after our Indepen-
dence, and this has continued. Nehru', 
birth day happens to be celebrated as 
ChIldren's Day and It was celebrated 
as that. 
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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 

With regard to Netaji's birth day, 
the reply we had given to Shri 
Kamath was that we had thought that 
his 70th birthday was next year and 
we were planning for it. We have no 
objcction--,by 'next year' I mean 
1967-to observing it in 1966 except 
that now the time is a little short 
and most radio programmes are 
planned a long time hefore. If hon. 
Members feel that it should be done 
in 1966 we have no objection. 

Sbrl Barl Visbnu Kamatb: It should 
be done. There arc nearly eight 
weeks. 

~ f J(1f ~ ('f>fCfO;T1:) : ~~ ~ 

ti'ln In' mT'l' ~ ~ ~~  1Illim':f 1fT 
~ ~  OJ'pf I 

Sbrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: We do 
not want 8 big programme, just a 
token one will do. 

Sbrlmatl Indira Gandhi: We can 
certainly consider that, 'but the point 
is whether the 70th birthday is being 
observed ill I UR6 Or 1967. If you ob-
serve the 70th birth day in 1966, ob-
viously you cannot observe it in 1967 
again, 

Sbrl Darl Vishnu Kamath: The point 
is about celrbrating his birthday. his 
,ayanti every year. 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: We can 
consider that point. But at that point 
of time it was the Question of his 70th 
birth day. 

I wauld like to say, Sir, that I do 
not think thert' is anybody in the Gov-
crnmf'nt who feels uncomfortable 
.about N('taji's name. We are ~ 

ingly proud of him. Many of us had 
the privilege and honour of knowing 
him personally and of working with 
him also. I do not think that we in 
any way want to denigrate his 
memory. In fact, we know that the 
"Joi Hind" slogan ha. been popula-
ru..d .' an all India slogan, and I 
bope it will continue. Ir, there is any 

other way in which we can bonour 
his name we shall certainly take 
steps in that direction. 

Shrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: Sir, I 
seek a clarification from the bon. 
Minister. Is the House to understand 
that the hon. Minister has assured the 
House that the Governmeni is not 
averse to-as a matter of fact it is 
keenly desirous of-having a special 
broadcast on Netaji Jayanti day every 
year, and not merely every five years 
as was decided by ~  earlier? 
What is the position? 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: As this 
matter has only been just brought 
up-when I was asked to be present 
here I had no idea as to why my 
presence was required-l can as:;ure 
the hon. Member that We will cer-
tainly consider that. Let us observe 
this one first and ~  we will consi-
der the other one. 

Shrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: In 1963 
or 1964 we had it. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: Mr. Chair-
man, Sir. I am thankful to 8hri 
Kamath fOr hi. Bill. He has given 
this assembly of the people's represen-
tatives in India an oportunity to pay 
its respect to one of <the greatest sonS 
of India and one of the greatest revo-
lutionaries that the world has seen. 
It is (his revolutionary urge in him 
·that kept him moving from place to 
place and made him go out of India 
in search of Indian independence, 
move through the seas and mountains 
in those difficult days where his life 
would be at risk at any moment. 

Sir, in the last war ther were two 
evems worthy of notice by history. 
One was Hitler's rescuing Mussolini 
from the hill_top prison where the 
Allies had locked him up. His plane 
swooped down into the ~  picked 
up Mussolini and went out. The 
other is Netaji's e!!Cape through the 
obstructions set up by the myriad-
eyed myrmidon. ot British bureau-
cracy of those days. How he managed 
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to plan it and how he could do it is a 
wonder to all of us. I know only this 
much that as soon as Netaji escaped the 
(k.vernment of India put Sarat Bose 
in detention and when Sarat Bose was 
put in detention the leaders of Cal-
cutta Bar, both the Bar Library and 
Bar Association, approached the Home 
Member, Sir Reginald Maxwell and 
asked him why Sarat Bose was put in 
prison. The Home Member replied: 
"Do you ask us to believe that with-
out Sarat Bose's help Subhash could 
have escaped. It could never have 
been done. In fact, we had sent 
messages to all the different and dis-
tant parts of India where Sarat Bose 
could be imprisoned and where none· 
speaking Bengali would be anywhere 
within hundreds of miles. Message 
was sent to North West Frontier and 
also to Coorg. The reply came from 
Coorg fir.'it and therefore Sarat Bose 
was taken to Coorg" "At the same 
timell he added. "this man"-meaning 
Netaji-"made bold to change train 
at Delhi and we were only 24 hours 
1.00 late." This "24 hours too late" 
for the Government of India allowed 
him time to get out of their clutches 
and just bring into existence nn army 
out of nO'thing. What were with him. 
what were his acquisitions, what was 
his help and assistance in the condi-
tions in which he found himselll? 
But he brought into existence an army 
out of nothing. If I may say, Sir. in 
private talks one of the American 
ntilitary men once said: "India com-
mitted one mistake. There should 
have been 8 revolution in India when 
Subhash knocked at your. eastern 
gates." At times I feel, Sir, if that 
had taken place many of the events 
of later hLtory over which we are 
grieved now would not have happen-
ed. That i. the type of leader whom 
we are referring to in the Lok Sabha 
<today over the Bill which Shri Kamath 
has brought. 

In fact. even now we feel we ought 
to be all grateful to him because he 
ha. shown the way in whiCh this 
nation <auld be rebuilt, this nation 
could be guided. What are the prob-
lems that ellect us today. The prob-

lem of language is one. How could 
he make dillerent language speaking 
people into one Azad Hind Fa·uj just 
in the twinkle of a moment. I had 
put this question to different mem-
bers of the Azad Hind Army them-
selve:;. I asked them how they could 
forget their differences in language, 
in fOOd habits, in the religions they 
professed and so on. They said: 
"We cun't tell you. In his presence 
we fl>lt we were all one. In fact, we 
forgot all these dillerenees and grew 
into one complete integrated army." 
That is the way the nation has to be 
built. That is the way we have to 
proceed in reforming our own people 
and our own State. In fact. he show-
ed the way and for that we ought to 
pay to him our grateful ro ;peet. ru 
Professor Mukherjee has stnted, even 
the Jai Hind' slogan we have taken 
from him. He has given ll.q, this !liJo-
gan. Therefore, in al1 ~  we 
ehould do ~  to respect hill 
wishes with reference to the two is-
lands whiCh are the subject-maHer of 
Shri Kamath's Bill. 

16 brs. 

So far 8S Andaman is concerned. if 
it could reveal its his!ory it would 
show what an amount of sacrifice, 
what nn amount of complete self-im-
molation of ~  not by them-
selves only but in different genera-
tions of "'.he same family-whole f.3mi ... 
lies have completely ellaced them-
.elves-it had witnessed in the matter 
of the ellort to ~ Ollt Indian inde-
pendence. I suport Shri KamB'th's 
effort and I hope he will have hi. 
wish responded to in Ihe appeal that 
he made to the Ministry. 

-tt" ~  : 'NT'Iftr ~  
1fo'I'I«f ~ t({ ;Jjr fOR .wr ~  tn·T It 

m'l """"" I Otm' <fi ~ 'l"1f 
m ~ 'IT'f ~ r.r ~ ~ "'!fur ~  

~ 'fmIi,", III'foFl lfo'f, ttlfo' ~ ,lIT'fT 
~  ~~~~~ 

IIItWf if; mlA qT 'lffifi t, ~ '!J'ff 
IIItWf if; mlA qy "",,,,1 t, ~ f"l'" 
~ ~ ~  qy 3I'RI'T a I ~ t 
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[ .. ;--1 ~  

R'l'ftf ~ ~ >t't ;i;:r ~ 
~ " ... ~ f.rt;<; 'R 'IfT1T 'lit if ~ 
~~~~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ '"l 'liT .mn >t't 'IIt1if if 
'{Of ,,;f;t; ~ 1TroI ~ 'IfT1T 'lit it ~ 

1TroI ~ ~ .". ~ ~ 1TroI '1ft 
mi{ ~ >t't ~~  1f;'t ~ 
~  1TroI '1ft ~  ~ 'liT ~ 

~~ ~  

f\;t( litfmr >t't I ~~ lI"'IiT\ it; ~ 

~ ~ if I ~ if ~ 
~~  

5 5 ~~ ~ 

~ lI''m: it; ~ l!f'l' ~ it d:w '1ft 
~ ~ '1ft 'f><"m ~ <:II 'R 

~  ~~~~  

~~ ~ if11:T f<m !if; 'llf lIlT ~  ~  

.m tt ~ mom ~ W I m.ft """ 
'liT if11:T ~ ~ I  • 'ITt ~ 
~ ~  ~~ ~ ft:Itt 'lU 'lU 'IiT1f 
tIT 1'Ii1IT I 

~~ ~  
~ iI; fiI;ifTt 'f111: mft ljfif '1ft ~ 
'I1t ;;miT t, <it ~ ~ 'I'ffi ~ 

~ I ~ ~~  

1{fu ~ if ~~ t, ~ ~ 

~ ~~  I ~  
~  ~ 'liT ~~ iI;r.rT 

~ I "Ii<: ~  ~  a'<:"Ii ~  

~ ~ l{.fu ~  

1l;'li" "'1"« ~ ~ 1 ;avo:: ~ ~ 'I{T 
'IT ~  t I 

if<Tf'3fr ~ ~ <'Wft it, ~ 
it 1 ToA>[ "I'f '{<fl ~  t <ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ <'Wft 'liT ~ 
{t ~ t 1 it ~ ro:r lit <if.t it; ~ 
'I\Tml ~ '1ft WTi: ~ ~ I ~ 
'IT1f ~ ~ (t 'I\TOl1 qr.ft ;r(t ;;nT 

'IT1f '1'1 ~  ~  ;it fit ~  '1'1, "it 
<iiI 'ffif'lTlf ..wi 'lit '!,'lWfr <rrift off, 
~ ~ WIlT it ~ 'tIT maT ~ I 

ifR ~ it ~  ~ "mfIt 

~  lITofr iro "R' ~  if 
;;it fulll t, mr a'<:"Ii 'fT'f qr;r ~ I 

I{'I'rt: ~  'l!I"{I{T 'lfr 'I!ili .... <11"1'1' 
~ I  • ftm' t !if; ~ ~ 

~  ,,;r;ir ~ if ."rtf 'R a.r f.fIrn;r 
;;mrr 011'1 I fi!;;: 'l!T ~ ~  'lilt 
~ ~ flj; ~ 'liT 'IT1f ~~ 

~ I ~ ifR ~ ~ til!!: 
~ a.r '3"I"Iit ~~ it ;;I'm If."l: moo 

;;mIT'ir I "",..wi it ~ i"WT f'fi'lt ~ I 
~ 'IT1f ~  ~ 1 ~ '" 

~ <'Ii<r ~  ~ "lflf 'II[ <OOf{r trf t I 
~ 'lfr 'itT '{flf t, ~ 1{flf '1ft ;r(t 
~  t ~ '1"T' i!ITt .m-mtt If' 
lIT ~ ~ '" ~ "') ~  q 
'!fur ~ ;;rrit1fr I 

'fT'f ~~ ~ fir; ~ if ~  

~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~~~ ~ 

t m;: ~ ~  'IT1f t ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ if, <ft om ~ 'IT1f 
~  it; 'IT1f '" ~  ~ ~ I 

~  ~ ~ m;rfl'l{ ~ it ~ 

1IW'f if ~  t fir; ~ 'liT 'IT1f ~ 
~ ~~  I ~  

~ ~ f1I; "'" (Wi 'liT 'IT1f .if\fG'f 
~ ~ 'f111: <:IIm-t 'II1it<ft 'TIl: ~ 
{t'IT1 

~~ ~~ ~~  

~ '" ~ Wt t? it ~  
~ fiI; ~  .i'W 'lit 6! ~ {'!'it If'l' if 

~ ~~  

~ ~  ~  I 

"I'f (A; 11{ ~ q..-r ~ '1ft t\or; 
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~ ~ I ~~ 

it; ~ ~ ~ wcr 'liT I.(tt 'l': ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ 'I;j'\' ifPrr, ~ 
~~ ~ ~ I 

1Il ~  ~ <f'I; qTq' it; ~ it ~ 

'1ft iIl1l1"R: ~  ~ ~ <ii1f ~ 'Ifr 
~ wcr it; ~ i't f.A><:r ~ 
'"' 'fl! ~ .rt f'fC '3IWrT I ft 
1Il 'I{t' ~ ~ fiI; ~  l!ititt ~ it 
~ ~  ~ I ~ iIJ<r ~ ~ 
~ ~  I ~~ 

fit; ~~ i\'f,orlrt vii ~  " i;;ff it 'lit t I 
ilIf""", ~ ~ >tt vrt ~ lIT 
~ ott 'lilT ~ I iirfiI;", Ill: ~ 
tr.T<T t f. r. ~~ (t 1fTft:rtrt tlrt ~ lIT 
~ 'Tir ~ I ~ or 'll'f Vrl ~ o;fh: " .rt 
-r.n it 'Tit ~ I 

W<r it ft {<T'IT ~  ~ ~  ~ 

~ it 111 ~ ~ $ 'ITIf ~  

~  ~  Jilt ~  ~~ ~ ~ I 

~  '!fTlW't f\I"l'II' (mr) : 
11 ~ 'lfT'1'f1'li ~ t <:1'* q-1<: ~ 

~ 'f' 'F": ~ ~  lft 'Ii ~ I 
~ ~ wenl' ~ '!ili i'\i!rT ~~ 'II''ffi 
"I(\' ~ fT,r;J'I>T ~ <roI' "'fP:r i\aT '"' 
~  ~ ~ ott ~ ~  it 'I'<r1m',"I> 
'I' lft ~  I lII'T'li ~  'IiTIf<i" 3ft 
it 'lIT f.,r!RO '3"!ff'1l'(i rlfom ~  ~ 

~~ if ~ 'Tt! Ji;(t ~ ~  ~ 

,t ~ ~ ';;.f'I» ;';',t ~  'I{t' t I 
it <TT If!! U'flf 'lif <rlf if ~  ~ ~ 

~ ""1' ~  I!itA ~  fi mr ~ II>! 

~ ~  I ~~~ 
fiI; ~ if!1T 'fTgit ~  ~ wert ~ 

'" ~ ~ ~  lIT ~ 1:'" 'IT1!1' iI>i 
-<ffuffud' 'F":ifT ;;if ~ ~ efT it ~ 
~  tit fir. fT.'" '11'11:," or ~ ~ 

~ ~ 'riff '"' '" f«)S' fit;qr ~ lIT 
~ ... 'Iff ~ ~ 'Iff a, <AI' it ~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ 

~ ~ fiNll' ifi!1i!1, 1t'r. ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~  

~ tffl t, ~ ~ "') ~ ~ ~ 

q'llffi 'I>T 'lrT ~  ~ ~ t 
am ~ m ~ 1'!'I1r ~  ri1IT 

~  I 

~ ~ ft q>Il' ~ ~ I ~  

t ~ ~ 15ft ~ lI!TW tt it 
,,) <ri !\it t " ~ it, " ~ 
f'fUS'l1: alf, t ~ 'R 'l': ~ 1ft 
f1{"!TT 'l'{i f",qr ;;;TofT 'fT/tit I ~ (j1f> 

fit; ~  "'" ~ t lIT ~ 
~  <:I'''''1'T '" ~ t ~ .nm ..rr 
Ill: JTTii'f ~  t m " if ~ U ~ 
'Ilt t fit; 'R ;fRfi ~ IIti ~ ~ 
~ it; ;;fR;r, ~  ~~  '3'I1Ift 
~ ~ ~  t ~  '3'fII\1 
~ 'I>T 1iI;lfi 'I>T .rt '!iTt m!ITlf 
i!{t t, '" ~  ~ 'I>T ~ if ~  t'lf 
ormt ~ I 

it 'l'l'I t UIj t!TiI'fttf ~ liit uIT ~~ 
~~ ~~~  

~ 'll'fTfVT it fun' t ~ ~ ~ 

w-;; ~ ~ '11'\, ~ r. 'It'i WJt\1;-;; 
~ ~ Ii!; ~ """ "" n-flfl'l' q<: f1;'fl< 
lftIJT 'l"t-: ~ sm<: ~ Ifl'l'i 'I>T 1f11l' ~  

'i11WrT I ~  ;;n:il ,: ~ ~ 

~~ ~~~~~  ~~  

~ fit; ~  mtr 'lIT ~ G;,q,J1f 

t ~ ~ ~  i livTtf 
~ ~~  to ~ 1ft ~ ~ ~  

t '11'\, ~  IfI'lIlfIIf irnT1lfr Iffr 1"1f 
""If;; t tir ~  ~ I 

IIhrI N. C. Cbatl.erjee: Mr. Chair. 
man, Sir. you 8l'e lelilimately proud 
the I in your Slate, in the town of 
Cuttak, Netaii was born. Coml,.. 
trom Bengal, we aU feel Iec;timately 
pI'Oud that he was the greatest BeIl-
,ali of his time, and one of the ".....-
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test Indian... But I<>day he does not 
belong only to Orissa or to Bengal; 
he belongs to the whole of India. 
The only thing we feel is that in 
independent India We have not done 
justilce I<> his great contribution and 
his great heritage. There is a feeling, 
especially in Bengal, that really his 
role has been played dawn and some 
people who have been in olllce and 
power have been allergic to him. I 
hope that impression will be com-
pletely dispened by the acceptance of 
this motion or Shri Kamath by the 
Minister. 

I am o'ne of those who are not ,at 
all happy with amending the Cons-
titution. We have amended it 17 or 
18 times. I had ~  amendments 
at the Constitution on many occasions 
in this Lok Sabha because that is the 
organic law and it should be treated 
with great respect. But I can assure 
you that if this Bill is accepted and 
this amendment goes through, millions 
of people throughout the country, not 
merely in your part or in my State 
but throughout the country, will 
welcome thb as II measure of slight 
rectification for the injustice we have 
done to \he great work of Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose. 

1 had been one of his co-workers. 
I had the privilege to be his colleague 
in many public activities. I remem-
ber, a few days before his hi!JIoric 
departure, he sent for me. It is 
neither the time nOr the occasion to 
diV'Ulge what he told me. But We all 
must remember it that India would 
not have been independent, there 
WQuld have been no freedom of India, 
there would have been no Republic of 
India without Subhas Chandra Boac 
and his supreme sacrifice. 

Today even his whereabouts are 
.hrouded in mystery. We have not 
done justice, Government has not 
done ju!JIice, Parliament has not done 
justice to him. I do not want to 
raise controversial Issues, but I re-
member that the report of the Com-
mission wl,'ch was sent out from this 

country ~ satisfied this nation. 
The dissenting minute submitted by 
Shri Sures Chandra Bose, Netaji'. 
brother, was never placed before the 
House. I went to the Prime Minister 
and told him, ''What are you doing? 
Is this the way to treat this solemn 
thing?" 

Even today millions of people want 
to know what is the real position. 
The truth is still shrouded in mys-
tery and we do not know where he 
is and what is his condition. We 
know, that one ex-·Member ot Parlia-
ment has openly declared that he is 
in a particular jail. He has given the 
number of the cell and aU that; but 
nothing has been done by Govern-
ment. Something should be done. 

We shall do some atonement of our 
past mistakes if only we do this. I 
had the privilege to know Major_ 
General Chatterjee. He was one of 
Netaji's colleagues in the I.N.A. 
Maior-General Chatterjee was ap-
pOinted by Netaii as the first Gover-
nor of Swaraj and Shahid Islands. 
I worked with him for years. Un-
fortunately, he is dead and gone. But 
I know the inspmng speech that 
Netaii made there on Andaman Is-
lands which he wanted to rename. I 
heard it from the Major_General. He 
paid a great tribute to Vir Savarkar, 
Barindra, Ullaskar, Upendra Nath 
and others-the great revolutionary 
heroes of Bengal, Mah8lrashl<ra and 
Punjab. That is a glorioUs chapter. 

We shal! do good to India, we shall 
do something worthy of us, we shall 
retrieve our past mistakes if we ac-
cept this Bill. There should be no 
controversy over it. Our national in-
terest and prestige, the great work 
which he had done, the supreme sac-
rilllee which he had made demand 
that this should not be a controver-
sial Bill-let uS not open the past-
but there shOUld be universal accept-
ance of this measure. 

~  lfo ~ (mm:) 
nnf('f ~  it o,f't Ifi11ffl" ~ ;r!flt 
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~ ~ ~~~  
;rro ~  ~ ;mr '!rT 'III" !II11'<C 

f'Ii"ITf;;rn-~  ~~~  ftorif 

~~ ~  ~ ~ 
~~ it ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ '1ft "-«[t.mr ~ rn 
it lIT ;;or if; ~ 'Ift;;ftfuf m 1If'n: 

..-"'I'm<: ~ ~ ~ m i\'fm 
~ 'fiT '!rW '1111fT 'fTwr ~ ~ lIT ;;or 

If; ~ it '!rli' ~~ ~ I ifflRT 
~~~~ ~  

~  ~ ~~  

~ ~~~  <rT<rf I ~ ~ 

~  ~ i\' ~ if I ~ ~  ~ If; 1If'n: 

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ ." '!r1'l" f'Ii"IT 1:'1" 'l..-r<r 
~  ~~ ~ 

if; ~  it, ~  if; ~  it WIifT 

~~ ~ I ~~~  
~  'fmT': if; ftorif It ~ lI100rT lffrt wfi 
"If'R'l', '01i' lifT 'fTif lIT 'ffrt wfi ~ 
f'li"m ~ '1ft !lliifTlli"RT ~ lIT 
~  ~ furm:MT I fm wfi 
wi, ~ ~  ~ !II1'lf1Of "Ji, It till: 

~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 'I>'t ~  

~ ~  if fi:ffl" 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ 

~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ wfi !II11t, 
'f1T"( ~ ~  ~ t, 'f1T"( ~ 
~ '1ft ~ 1!>'t qf.f lO<'TT ~ @, 

~~ ~ ~~  

.rrm m ~  ~ ~ hI if; smrn 
~  ~ iii ~ i>i mf1 ~~  

'" a-« ~ ~ ;m; ~ rolJ<T f'f>l1T 'IITifT 
~ I 'f1T"( ~ ~ ~  smrT1f '1ft 

~ ~ t 1f1 It ~  ~ ~ lfi! 
~  !mit 'fr, ~ >tt ~ 
~~  ~  ~ 

~ ~~~~  111ft 
~ ~  

it, It ~  ~ flI;" ~ ~ ~ 

m ~  ~ 'fiT fm ~  'fiT If1mf 

~ I ~  Ifi: <rTff ~ ~ fip ~ ~  

it it!: [f ~ ~  IIf<f -nr it!: ~  f'PIIT 
<rTifT ~  I ~ ~ ~ ~  if ~ 
lifT ~~ ~ ~ ;;or ;tt ~  '01 ~ 
~ m!T'fo ... IU if; mtI lrfaffO\f ""it 
il; 'f.Tl'T '01 ~ ~ ~ f,r<r i\' ~  

~ lifT" ~ <ffTifT mi!it I 

~ ~~~  

'fIIl'f'if'lr m!ll'fifT ~~ '¥ f.!If 'lit 
t, ~ if1'l" ~  lrf<f1'OT >tt ~ ~ 

if{fT ~ I ~ 'fiT..-' I:fffilm t 
;;% ;;-;if.t IIf'fit l'{if ~ f.!Ifr ~ I ;;-;rl!ft 
IIfm"f IIfT'II' lifT i!'fR 'fiT T i\' 'I'If ,1ft 
~ I ~  !ll'fifl ~  fi;rIr ~  ~  

~  !ll'fifT ~ '01 f'r1rlvr ~ fif;>tT 

~ I IIf'f fft ~ ~ lOT ,;Nfif 'fiT lflif 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I:ll'ftorif 
a-« ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~ 

if; f¥t ~ m!T'fo i!r 'IIfU'f; ~ ~ I 

It.fiI; 3 ~ ~ 

'Ij;m ~ if a-« 'foT a-« mn: 'fr 
~ tin 'RifT ~  ~ ~ ~~ 

~ if; ~ 'fr, ~ ;;;r(.r ~  OR 

lrfff'f,T ~  '1ft .. Pi ~ ~  ~ If'I1T 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

rn if; f<'!it ~  ~ pm it I 

"!ii"Iffi"lIfT<'ITt,¥i!r<lTI1Pr 
~ ~~  ~  

~ ~ it 'I{t i?ill'!>" ,% hw fiorit 
m Jfr.f m ...r "" <1fT ~~ 
~~~~ ~  

tor f1or>tr I h ~  ~ t. ~ ~ 

~~  ~ ~~  I 
~ m ~ , n '""" ~ !IITIIf1fq'j ~  

~ ~ fQr n lJ '"", ;f !llTfiRT 
fir.!e '""" Wl'{T ~ I1IT1fl' I 111': ~  

~~ 'IT m if; 'fiT"(V[ ~  ~ 'I{t 'IT 

~~~~~ ~~ 
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~ ",,0 \tTo ~  

~ m ~ ~  iI; f¥t f'lfffil" ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~  ~ I 

~ ~  ~~~  

1t ~ ~  i{g CI ~  flr.rlt ~ I it ..n 'Ii1"ffi 
'lrIW ~~ ~ fit; 

~ ~ 'lCIToiT ~ m ~ om 
it ~  "1'1 ~  3~  ~ rn ~ 
11{ mr ~  I ~ ~  iI; ~  

~  i\' 11'( '" 'lll"R ~  ~ ~
it ~ ~ iI; i'ffirm '1ft '{'if! ~ "" 
~ j-ilrf1!r'l '3"1 i\' Ii 'fTlf ~ 
'lit Of'lCIT ~  ;;1l'RT fiTlf ~ I ... ~ 
f<i<'f'lr .". ~ f.,.lt ~ ~  fiji" ;;;(i1t 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  u.t f.rnlff ~ 
.. lfrt .. It ~ ~  ~  iI; 

~~  It. ~  ~ ~ ~ 

q-!i'f ,.;r 'fTlf"l'1 ~ ... r iI; ~ ~  

.. ~ ;;'1 ,.;1 ~ iI; mtr ClifT ~ 

~  'liT Ofl ~ ~ f1fo"lfT '.ffi iI; 

mllJ ~  iI; forlt ~ glff ~ ~ 

~ ""'l'li't .. ~  ~~~  

~ m<'f 1927 ~ i'r 'Ii"': 1937 C!'Ii" ~ 

~ ~  orT'Iar« 'fo<: ~ lOW '1ft 
ifT<i 'foq5T ~  i\' ~ ~ 
it i{ gO ar.,- ~  ~  f'fo'<T 'Ii\"1: ~
~  'll"T ~ ~ '1ft ~ iI; 
f ... 'IT'Ii ¢T<: ~  'lll"nrTit iI; ~ 

If<pi f'll"lfT. f'fom'l If''if.U 'liT ~ ~~ 
~  WN ~ 

~~ it; ftorit 'ITT<: ;;ffi ~ Ii' ~ (f;!; 
~ ~ 'liT ~  'ljlflll it; ~ ~ 
~  If"« 'lit ~  qr ~ 1ffl" t. ~ 
forlt '3>! 'liT 'fTlf 'lit ~ ~  

~ ~  I ~ 

l'I'F ~ m m: i'ffiril" ~ 
m 'liT ~  ~  it ''If ~ ~ 

jfll; ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~  

~ ITt!ft ~ iI; fl'fit <iT ~ ~ 
~ ~  ~  ~ 

mr • '3"1 'foT iRlI" 1iT ~  'IT 

~ ~ ~ ~ ij; m it  it (I'IfT1lT 
~~ ~  ~  

~ arT<! 'liT ~ t. ;;or '1>1 ~ 
1I"ffi'fo<: 4 ~~~~  

~  ~ ~ ~ 

~  ""-qrffi'll"{'3"I";r ~ ~ 

it; ~  "l'T >lfTlf 'Ii"':'! T ~  lIfT 

art!: ~  ~ f'foll"T t ~ '!f1 <'I11CIT t 
~ "iTffi ~ f'fo W m.ft i\' ;(t ;;<r<: 
Q 'i\:iI; ~ ~~ ~ \it 'Ii"': ~ ~ 

'f'T'IT m.ft 'foT 'FfjT ;m:r ~ ~~
~ m<:'f( ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~~  

~  ~~  ~  

lift ;;q-rfli ~ ~ ~~  vtT ~  ~  

~  t If!1'lf,.; IlW ~  'I;r;'f it; 

~ ~  ~  

q>t iI; ~ '1M IT<: ~ 1iT rfilTf ~ 

'lit lJ:fif 'liT'"' t. lf6" fiI;;r;fr ~ 
"1fT;;; t I WI<: qT IT<: '!"fl" liT;. it; 'fT1! 
'1ft ~  '1fT ornft crT it ~ fit; 
>n'II"t "1: ~ ~ U(I'If 'lrr 
u..-fWft t. ~  ~ t I ~ 
~ <T'I\" q0'lf1f ~ '1fT '!oRr ~ sn<: 

~ ~ tit iffinf! '1ft v-ra-~ '1fT 
~ l'r.!;A; '!f1 'Iif;'IT ~  r", '1TOf.n-
v.r ~ ii <:@ a '111""1<: ~ 
1iT 'l.OI"T1IHR i\' ~~  ~ I ~ it 
'II"Tlf<T ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~  w..-
i\'. "l'r 1IT<i ~ ~ ~ ~ liT'{ 
'1fT tfR'lT<: "') crM rn if; r.ro: t I 

~ ~  

q lIJ<f ,,'tit arm ~  ;;;rtt ~ '1fT 
~ ~ ~ 'fo<:'IT ~  f I ~ 
~ ~~ ~  

~ m ~ ;;mr I  • (fq-{.r 

~ fl!;fllfT ... mor'F( ~  ~  
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it ;rrq' "!, ~ «. ~  '" ~~ ~ iiit 
'If!i'r.rcl 3 ~  1Q'r>; ~ ~ 1(1" 

~~~ ~  ~  
1Q'r>; ~ ~  .rot ~ ~ 
1[T<r llffi ~  'fill it ~ (r,T I 0'1 ~ m 
~  ~ ~  ~ ~  I ~ it,lf!1r 
~  it; ~  ~  ~ .. 11" ~  ~  ~  

~ ~ 11'[;1' ~~ ~~  ~  'lR'fT 
~~ MiIr'f ~  ~ ~ t I 
~  ~ ~ m'fi" 'lit 'If'\1!;T t 
~ ~  ~~  o;n:;;r ~  mfil;ltT. 

~ " ~ ~  ~ 1T8f!<',1I' q'\, 

ITflIft'ffl H ~ 'liT ~  

~ ~ I ~ ~ ita ~ ~ ~ 

'Ifni, i[lir milif lrlQ'h ~  lr fiI; 
IftT'Ifff ~ it; ~ 'lit ~~  ~ if'! 

<mI ~ .m: 1iT'IfT'f ~ it; m ij; 
;rrq' ~ it ~~ $1'" ~ m 
WI 

Shrl Buumanthalya (BangaJore 
City): The idea of honouring in any 
manner Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose 
is welcome to all sections of this House. 

So far as I am concerned personally. 
when it came to a Question of volinll 
in the presidential election .. between 
Gandhiji's nominee and Subhas 
Chandra Bose, I voted for Subhas 
Chandra Bose even in disregard of 
Gandhiji's advice and suggestion. 

I had the good fortune of beln/( with 
him for a day or two in Poona when 
I was studying in the Law College. I 
knew him personally also. Without 
doubt, he was one of the makers of 
modern India. Shri Madhu Limaye 
has very appropriately classed him 
along with Gandhiji. G.ndhijl repre-
sented the principle of non-violenee 
and ahinsa which gave a great impe .. 
tus to our national movement and to 
our national con.olidation. The heroic 
way in which Subha. Chandra Bose 
fouJ!ht the British Rave immediate 
result. It was the formation at the 

20&2 (AI) LS-a. 

INA and Its repercuasions that made 
the British Government yield to our 
demand without any further lou of 
time. That is a well known fact. The 
spirit at the INA pervaded the Air 
Force, the Naval Force and the Armed 
Forces of even the British Army. It 
was that Inft1tration or rather the 
injection ot patriotic teelinp into the 
ranks of the Armed Forces that made 
the British teel that they could no 
lonller delay the concedin, ot Inde-
pendence to India. 

j 
Therefore, I personal1y teel, and ao 
do innumerable people, that Subha. 
Chandra Bose can be e1aued only 
along with. GandhijL and above an 
others. The others were lieutenants 
but it was only Subha. Chandra Bose 
that had the conviction at s!aDdin, up 
even to Mahatma Gandhi in certain 
respects. Thia was not a aman mea-
sure at heroism. 

My hon. triend Shri l4adhu Lima,. 
was a little unjust to the Congreu 
Party and to the Government, and I 
join issue with him there. Where 
King George's .tatue t-he might have 
known-the Government Ia short17 
installing the Statue at Mahatma 
Gandhi; where the INA trials were 
held where Subhas's name received 
world-wide publicity again and apin 
throu/(h Ihe proceedings at court-mar-
tial, namely. the Red Fort. there 
Subha. Chandra Bose'. atatue Ia ,oing 
to be instaned-in front ot It. That 
Ia the appropriate place for Subha. 
Bose. 

It i., theretore, not true to .. ,., that 
either the Government or any of tb. 
Con,llre •• members are holdin, Subhas 
Chandra Bose in any depoeu I_r 
than even Mahatma Gandhi In the 
matter at honour and veneration. I 
am particularly happy that there are 
some lieutenant. who direetly workld 
under Su bha. Chandra Bole even in 
our Government. There are two people 
who are now Deputy ltllnlatero who 
worked under him in the INA. 

Shrt Barl V....... KaIaath: Som. 
Chiet Mlnlltar like yourself allO. 
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ShrI Hanumanthalya; I am further 
happy that the hon. Mover of this 
Bill has kept liP the memory of ~  

Chandra Bose green not only in his 
mind, but he has tried to do it for a1l 
of us. The only difference I entertain 
is that this is not a Bill which seeks 
directly to honour Subhas Chandra 
Bose. It is an indirect way of doing 
it; he wants to name a particular 
group of Islands according to the 
wishes of Subhas Chandra Bose. 
Therefore, please make a distinction. 
We are not now concerned with dOing 
honour directly and personally to 
Subhas Bose. Constitutional amend-
ments, as you know, are not made in 
this informal way. 

18.28 bra. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

It requires a prescribed majority. 
When the Constitution i. to be amend. 
ed, there must be what is called • 
consensus of opinion in the whole 
House. In order to see that that con-
sensus is evolved, first of all those who 
are in the Treasury Benches have to 
be taken. into confidence. This is not 
tbe .way of doing it. It is rather a 
surprisinj/ wily, of bringing a Bill be-
fore the House for the acceptance of 
the Treasury Benches. 

Sbrl narl VIshnu Kamath; Accept 
in principle. I am sorry ~ was not 
here when I spoke. 

Shrl Banumanthalya; Shri Kamath 
should leave It to the conslderaUon at 
Government. I understand that seve-
ral years ago the then Home Minister 
promised to consider this suggestion. 

Shrt Bart VlsbDu Kamatb; The prp_ 
~  Minister ot State a 1so. 

Sbrl Hanumanthalya; Therefore, It 
i. most appropriate that we safely 
leave It to the discretion of Govern-
ment to bring forward an official Bin 
at the appropriate time. 

8MI Hart VI!lhnu Kamath; That I_ 
what I have said-bring it sooner or 
later, sooner rather than later. 

Shrl Bauumanlhalya; There is an-
other factor. Changing names of 
places is a very serious matter. It is 
not only a matter of these islands. 
There are several places in India 
W'hich bear the names of English 
people. There are whole districts 
bearing the names of English Goyer-
nor!; and so on. 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath; They 
have been changed. 

SMi BlLUumanthalya; There are 
several institutions which are named 
after them. We have to think a little 
logically and initiate a policy, if 
required, of ordered change, systema-
tic change. A change here and there 
may do some good or may not. The 
Government has to take a policy decL 
sian on this matter and initiate pro-
ceedings in this House. I understand 
Shri Kamath is also of the same opin-
ion. If both are of the same opinion, 
it is a very good augury. 

Mr. Deputy..speaker; Dr. Aney. 

Shrl Raghunath Sln&"b (Varanaai): 
I just want one minute. 

S.b.rI Bern Raj (Kangra): I also 
want to speak. 

Dr. M. S. Ane:!'; I am glad that Shrl 
Kamath has brought this Bill for con-
sideration before the House. Whether 
it is passed or not I do not mind, but 
it has given an opportunity for this 
House to do B duty which It has not 
done during the last 17 years. Our 
primary duty as independent citizens 
of India is to express our tribute to 
those who have laid down their lives 
for the sake of gaining this independ-
ence, and if a proper history is to be 
written, the name of Shrl Subhas 
Chandra Bose will have to be written 
among the first three who bave con-
tributed, whose efforts have contribut-
ed, to the acquisition of our Independ_ 
ence. 

This Is not the time to deal with the 
whole life history of Shrl Subhas 
Chandra Bose and the particular kind 
of emphasis he was giving to certain 
aspects of the Indian People's activi-
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ties, but I can only say this much. My 
han. friend 8hri Hanumanthaiya has 
stated that the suggestion that is made 
in the Bill is a very small one. ReaIly 
It is a .mall one, but I think that the 
idea which has remained dormant for 
so many years has to be given a chance 
to fructify, something should be done 
immediately. ~~  ~  

An ounce of action is worth dozena of 
promises to be fulfilled later on. If 
we look at it in that way, the Jittle 
thing that we are called upon to do by 
the Bill Is worth considering. 

What a IIreat mind 8hri Subhas 
Chandra Bose had will be appreciated 
by you from tbis fact that during his 
tenure of presidentship of the Indian 
National Congress of a few months the 
one thing that he did was the appoint-
ment of a National Planning Commit-
tee. It was he who started that idea. 
and the most important thing in that 
was that he put. selected, the proper 
man out of the Congress Party to be 
the Chairman of that body, namely 
Shri Jawaharlal Nehru. He said that 
he should preside over it. The rela-
tions between Pandit Nehru and Shri 
8ubhas were one of political rivalry 
in those days, but there was that 
oppreciation that he singled out the 
proper man for the proper place. It 
wa. his idea. he selected him and 
,Tawaharlal Nehru did that work with 
the same devotion to duty as if it was 
his own work. That i. the greatness 
of these big men. The Planning Com-
mission of today has blossomed. out of 
that little thing. So, the seed of what-
ever good is cominll out of cert&in 
thing. haa been sown by him. 

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
have a social story for the Indian 
patriots to be proud of. Our great men 
have sullered in those islands. Savar-
kar, Bhai Parmanand and many others. 
I give particular preference to that 
island for this reason. The lIae of 
independent India was first planted in 
that island and a provisional govern-
ment ot independent India was firjt 
started there. It is out of that that 
ultimately Independent India has come. 

The first lIag of independent India to 
come into existence was unfurled in 
that island. Theretore, there is pro-
priety' in doing lomething in order to 
prepetuate the memory ot Shri 
Subhas Chandra Bose. I pay my 
humble tribute to his memory.' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How ~ 
time does the Minister want? 

Shrl Hathi: Aboul 15 minute •. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How much 
time does he want for reply? 

Shrl Hart VIahIlU Ka .... th: Only 
three minutes. 

Shrlmatl 
(Khammam): The time may be ex-
tended. 

Shrl ~  8 ~  I want one 
minute. 

Shrl Hem RaJ: I alsn want one 
minute. 

,.f\ ~ "" : Ilf\' (fur ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~  

~ I ~~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ f.Jri!t 'I{ ~ ~  

~ ~ 'I;f It'!' ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~3 ~~ ~ 

'In: oR: t ~ ~ ~  'I{ ~ f1I; 
~ 'I;f;itm !ITI'f ~ ~  

~ ~ ~  

~ 4 ~ 

~~  ~ ~  

It'!' ~  ~ l'ITl'f fori\' if; <mf ~ 
~  

it 00 fif<m ~  .. ~ , I 

iIIfiR 'I{ ~ f!!; ~  ~ ..n <it$' 
;f 1Jit ~ 1(1 ~ ;f >I1TTf "I'Tlt I:(m 
~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ if '"'!'1ft ~ ~ "" ~  t 
~~~  ~ 

fiAn: tf!!; m mr ~ ~ itRr>; ~ 
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~~~  

• ~ ~ Ill$' 1!il .-.mzrr ~ 
. ..-nrmfil; ~  ili'f<'l1l; 

l'I1ITt ~~ ~  

-m-~ fWt w.w 'IiOIT'Im: ~ foq 1!il 

~~  

An hOD. Member: Why not in the 
Central Hall? 

Shrl RqhDuth Slnch: There i. no 
placed in the front foyer, at the 

Shrl IlaDDmlUlthal:ra: It can be 
placed in the front foyer, at the en-
trance to this House. 

~ ~~  ~ ~ I 

1ft 'IiT1I' 'll$ Ifi'1ttt iii' I'3rRr fiIrlIT '1lI'T 
~  

~ ~~~~ ~ 

~ t q tt ~ qTq'ij; ~ '{W m; 
tl 

1ti\' >rr.I'lfttr ~ ~ milT t fiI; 
~ ~  

~ ~  

~ ~ R  : 'f'R ~ ~  

~  

~ ~  : tt 'IiT1I'{f ~ 1!il 
.tnt tilT; ~ ~ ij; 

~~ ~~ ~  

'IT'll ~ If t I 

;qt " itt!tT 'Ifi ij; l!T1f 'liT 'Iml' t 
q {f) ~ it {{ ttIfi' 'IImI'1I1lfT 
ill fuf ihifil;{f t m: IIf>r q ~ 
iii IN)' it 'JlIF ~  it fRT 'lIT ~ 

~~~~  

~ ~~~  
~~ ~  

~~~~ 5  

<mr Ifi'Tf 'I\'r.T ~ ofi m ~ ~ lIfT : 

~ ~ ~ ar;rrqt, 

{f) ifllf ~ ~ IfUIIt 

~ lflrn ~ ~  IIlf ~ Imfi 
~ ~~ ~  

~~~~ ~  

~ 1IfT'4ftl;\Mm1!il 

m ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

'IiTl;ifl1!T ~~ ott m;;rTl{T 1!il q;mr 

~ mtf '" m<IT !Rh: ~ 'liTl;O!Tit ~ 
br 'liT ~ ~ ~ flfi' ~ 
ij; ~  it wdu ~  '1lI'T m: q 'Iitr 

'1lI'T flfi' q 'flI'mm-T ~ ~ ~ Ifi'l; 
~  

~ tIIfi' ~ fiI; ;;;m ifllf ~ i:T 
~ ~ ~ I ;;;('liT ~ ~  1fT 

fiI; f.r;r tm it ~~ ~ ~  

Ifi'TlfIf ~ ;;;m l!T1f ~ m: $ 
rn UIT ~ I tt ~ w m% 'I'Il!T 
~ furl lIfT fiI; IT) flfi' ;;or ij; l!T1f 
1fi'r ~ it ~ ortT fiIrlIT ~ ~  

~ ~ l!lT ~ r.,"'" 'IiTlf'f 
~ ~ 

ill tt W<'I1l; ~ it ~ i f1!; ~ ,,) 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 

'inrT ~ lIfT I ~ ~ ire qorr 
IIfTflfi' ~~~ 

Ifi'TlfIf ~ ofi, ~ ;;or i\'Il 'liT l!T1f 
~ ~ 1fT ~ ~  
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Wr'lf ofi I 

~~ ~  

~~~ ~  
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The MlDIater of State In the MiDb-
try of Bome AJrain aDd Mlnbter of 
Defence SuppUes In the Mlnlst.,. of 
DefelICe (Sbrl Batbl): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, at the outset I would like 
to associate myself with the tribute; 
that have been paid by various 
speakers to N etaj i. There can be no 
doubt that he was and is the one per-
Ion who is named or called Netaj!. 
We have leaders called by dilferent 
names but Netaji is known by a name 
which shows the qualities of leader-
ship. the boldness and the courage 
that be possessed. 

I remember those days what inspi-
ration we drew and how the youth of 
the country were inspired by Netaji's 
name. Therefore. I was rather pain-
ed and hurt to hear 80me remarks 
made by, I would say, even Shri 
Kamath, and Shrl Mukerjee, that there 
is something in the official circles-
the apathy-the word used by Shri 
Kamath-and that they are "spiritual 
discomfort"; Shri Mukerjee used those 
words. There is no spiritual discom-
fort in anybody's circle, official or 
non-official, not only In the Congress 
party but in others also. Therefore, 
when the hon. Member trom 
Andaman. spoke, he expressed what 
Ibe people In the area thought about 
it. But it was not an occasiOn to 
impute motives on the party and say 
that the party has managed-

8Iui Bart Vlslula It_Ib: I did not 
say that. 

Sbrl Balbi: I am referring to Shri 
Mukerjee. Therefore, I would like 
to make this point absolutely clear; 
that we have all admiration, respect 
and reverence for Ibat great son of 
India, and there is no doubt about 
that. 

Shri Raghunath Singh has just ex-
plained about the putting up of a 
statue and a portrait; I would not 
deal with that subject but I will only 
deal with the question of naming 
these two Islands after the name of 
Netajl. 

This is not a new questlon-anyway; 
right tram 1948, this question has 
been raised in one form or the other, 
The first time it was raised was on 
the 19th February, 1948, when Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel was the Home 
Minister. Then, later on, it was agaln 
raised by perhaps Shri Kamath, when 
the Home Minister stated about Ibese 
two ·names which are proposed to day, 
Swaraj and Shaheed Dweep. In 
reply, the Home Minister, Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel had stated that the 
Government had no infonnatlon on 
the first part and the second did not 
arise. Then again, there was Ibe Con-
stitution (Amendment) Bill in 11168 
when Shri Kamath moved an amend-
ment to the elfeet that the name of 
the island should be chanled to 
Swaraj and Shaheed Islands or 
Jawahar and Subhas Islands. Tills 
Was in 11168. 

Now, therefore, the question as to 
what name shOUld be given haa IIOt 
been decided. What I allo said wa., 
when the Bill relating to direct elec-
tions to the Union territories came 
up, that if the name has to be chan,-
ed, "1 do not tillnk there should be 
any controversy; that can be consIder-
ed and that is a different matter; It Is 
not relevant to the whole question 
now". 

"Now we are considering giv-
ing representation to the people, 
we shall consider that suggestion 
later," 

Therefore, at no time ea.n it be .. id 
that the Government has rejected the 
idea Or has looked upon this question 
with any sort of "spiritual discomfort" 
as Mr. Mukerjee said. On Ibe con-
trary, if It has been put olf indefInite-
ly, there are reasons. 

First the idea was that it should be 
named as Subhasb Bose Dweep. But 
Sarat Chandra Babu made a .tate-
ment and said that he did not like the 
idea of namin, the smalt island after 
him. That was one thin,. Even in 
1953 leveral members wrote to the 
Home MInister stating 'OW e feel that 
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the name Subhash Dweep" will be 
the most appropriate. The sIgnator-
ies were Shri N. C. Chatterjee and so 
many others; that was in 1953. 

We have a number of names which 
have been sugeested. The only 
point to be considered is wnether it 
should be named as Subash Dweep or 
Netaji Dweep or Swaraj and Shaheed 
Dweep. These are points which have 
to be considered. As Shri Hem Raj 
said, when the name Swaraj and 
Shaheed Dweep was suggested in 
1943, India had not got independence. 
After that, India got independence. It 
is equaJly true tilat it was tbat part 
of India which became independent 
first. Therefore, that name also CBn 
be considered. 

I submit that when we are consider-
ing amendment of the Constitution, it 
is really far changing the name in-
directly, not directly for any adminis-
trative or constitutional purpose. If 
We want to change the name, we 
should change it because we want to 
perpetuate the memory of Netaji. S" 
far 'as respect and admiration for 
him are concerned, there is no ques· 
tion about everybody having the ~ 

regard and respect for Netaji as the 
mover of this Bill. So far as the 
statue Is concerned, Mr. Raghunath 
Singh has clarified it and I need not 
go further into it. 

I am thankful to Mr. Kamath for 
appreciating that a Bill for amending 
the Constitution may be difficult tu 
be passed like tnat. He wants only 
an assurance. So far as the assur-
ance is cuncemed, may I read out 
what Pantji said, which will be en-
ough for Mr. Kamath? I am per-
sonally tOo small a man to give an 
assurance. Of course, I 8m here 
representing the Government and I 
repeat what Pantji said: 

Slirl Harl Vishnu Kamath: You are 
a modest minister. 

Shrl Hathl: Yes, yes: I know. My 
difficulty is, it is difficult to bat allainst 

your bowling. You call me "modest" 
all right, but I do not know wner. I 
would slip down in assurances to you 
and Shri Mukerjee both. 

This is what Pantji said: 

"The suggestion that has been 
made here will receive considera-
tion and we will examine from 
various aspects whether a chan,e 
could appropriately be made. If 
a change can be made, then we 
will see what name anould replace 
Andaman and Nicobar. There is 
nothing controversial about it, and 
We have certainly no desire to 
miss the opportunity of showing 
"espect to Subha.h babu." 

There is no spiritual discomfort here. 
Re says: 

"But a number of names have 
been suggested and the whole 
question will have to be consider-
ed carefully before any change 
Can be made." 

This is what he has said. What: 
said also, I think, if you paraphrase, 
means the same thing. Therefore, 
there was no reBson for making all 
the criticism and bringing so many 
things here. Netaji's name, I con-
sider it as 8. pious name, a non-con-
troversial thing. Let an atmosphere 
not unnecessarily be created that 
there is something controversial abou; 
him. W.aal can there be Con trover 
sial about such a big leader. There 
could be nothing. But the atmos-
phere that was somehow Or the other 
created. showed, or could .l[ive an un-
pressiOn that there is some contro 
versy about his bigne9s or greatness 

Shri Bade: You are going on tilink-
ing and thinking and doing r.othing. 

Shrl Hathl: This i. the position. 
There are a number of names which, 
if a change is to be made, can be ~ 

sidered. That Is aU I have to say on 
this. 
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Shri Har! ViabDa KaIIIatll: Iotro-
duce a Bill next year. Sir, I 
shall be very brief so that my hon. 
triend, Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya will 
move hi. Bill for con.ideration. 

I am grateful to all my hon. friends 
who have spoken from both sides of 
t.'e House includinl the ....... onabl" 
and amiable minister, the Minister of 
State in the Ministry of Home Alralrs ... 

AD boD, Member: Modest minister. 

Shrl Barl ViIdma Kamath: .. . who 
has added hi. mite of tribute to whal 
has come from all sections of the 
House. It has been a near universal 
support, If not hundred per cent sup-
port, for my Bill, the hon. Member 
from Andamans only striking a dis-
sentinl note. He was labourinl uoder 
a misapprehension. I would like to 
assure him that the tribal people who 
are inhabitinl these islands would I:e 
enlhused and inspired by the new 
names "Swaraj and Shaheed" if liven 
to the islands. We were told, the 
other day that ~  people ot Arda-
mans and Nicobars, wherever !hey 
come from, from whichever part CIt 
India they milht have "riCinally come, 
aU speak Hindi. Everyon, of them 
speak. Hindi. I am sure these two 
name. would enthuse and inapi ... them 
too as no other namel can. 

Havin, .aid that, I would like to 
add one word before I cl...... Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose ~  been right-
ly placed amonpt the Trinity of 
leader. wbo led India's freedom .!rug-
,Ie. Lok Manya Tilak was tile 
father of Indian unrest, Mahatm3 
Gandhi was the father' of In<'lan 
.!rug,le and Netaji Subha. Chandra 
Bose WIIS the father of Indiao J"'vo-
IUlion. This was the famous Trinity. 

I am glad that all my fricmds in-
Cluding the Miniater, are aBreed or. 
this issue and there has been n,' .,.,.,_ 
troveray, no di.sc:ordant note. except 
the one from Shri Niranjan LsI. 
Netaj; was not merely the father of 

Indian revolution. Before he went 
out of India in 1941 aftel' an ex-
ploit which has been placed on a par 
with the historic escape of Slliyajl 
from AgN Fort, he was the father of 
the forward movement within the 
Indian National Congress, and he was 
lhe father of planninS in India. HeN 
I speak from first-hand ~  

When, as CODiress President, he 
founded the National Plannine Co:n-
mittee he invited by telel' air., by 
cable. Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru to 
accept the chairmanship of the 
National Planning Commltte('. WbiCJ1 
he Iracioualy a""epted. And I uad 
the humble prlvllele of workin, aa 
the Secretary of the Nation..\ Plan-
ning Committee for a te\\. monUts 
until for political reasaos I was asked 
to quit. 

Hi. contribution oot merely "" th. 
freedom strug,le inside India bllt out-
side also has beeome clasalc snd "s-
peelaUy the part he plMye-;\ from out-
side India from 1941 to 1945 has be-
come part of history; and as Shl i 
Limaye has stated, this liberation 01 
lhe Andamans ..... the IIrst symbol of 
liberation of India from Bdtish bo.'1d-
ale. At that time many freedom 
IIshterl, includiDi myself, w"re im-
prisoned and I believe. Sir, ~  wcrc 
also in a similar place, that event ''' .. 
suppreBled by British "rop.,ilnr!a un'; 
we were never told at that tim" 
about INA and Nelajl Subhu Chandra 
Bose. The papers were full of Japa-
nese aoldiers 80108 bere and there. 

Be that.. it may. Shri Hiren 
Mukerjee, Whose party did <:ammit 
blunders at that time, did not know 
what they were doing because or their 
ignorance, cimmerian Ilnoranl·E:--
they ulled him traitor and Qu •• IUlg-
they have made honourabl.. 'tIen.., I 
mean his party. I am ,lad that he 
100 Gal COme out with a glowiDi 
tribute to the part played "y Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose. 

As regards the passinl of the BUI, 
the Minister has appreciated the Brill-
ment that, beiag • Cnnstitution 
Amendment BW, there ill DO polnt In 
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putting it to the vote, even t.he motion 
far consideration of the LIll, because 
that would not be in order accord-
ing to the rules of tbe House unless 
there is at least two-thid. majority 
of the members present in the House 
as well as a simple :najorlty of the 
total membership. And that being 
impossible today, on the strength of 
the assurance liven by the Minister, 
who is not known for brea 011 of pro-
mise, convinced and hoping, not 
against hope, but keenly hopml'l that 
Government would bring a Bill on 
these lines in the next session, budget 
session itself, or at the lat.:'st during 
the next year, 1966, I would seek 
leave of the House to Withdraw the 
measure at this stage. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has the han. 
Member the leave of the House to 
withdraw his Bill. 

80me hOD. Members: Ye •. 

The Bill WIU, bll [ea"e, withdrawn. 

16.59 h .... 

ALL INDIA SERVICES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

-(INSERTION or NEW SECTION 3A) 

bll Shri C. K. Bhattacharlilio-contd. 

Shri C. It. Bhattachsrna (Rai-
gani): Mr. ~  Sir, I 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the All-India Services Act. 1951. 
be taken into ~  

While moving this Bill, I want to 
give a brief summary. 

Mr. Deput)'-SpeaJter: The han. 
Member may continue his speech the 
next day. 

-Half-an-hour Dlscuuion. 

16.59i bra. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMl'lTEE 

FoRTY -SECOND REPORT 

Shri Rane (Buldana): I beg to pre-
sent the Forty-Second ~  of the 
Business Advisory" Committee. 

11 bra. 

-REPAYMENT OF LOAN BY TlSCO 
AND IISC..Q 
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